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t'ITT I H TELL1 (a C .1 C C,
lOTTOtcn. rnsnweMfnl attempts were made yes-

terday to release all the norglars now awalUDg trial
lor tbe purpose of having them registered.

Don t forget to register to-da-y.

The Democrats have been naturalizing by the
hundreds.

Capitalists should bear In mind next spring that
email houses are needed for the working classes.

A police onleer la now detailed to serve bills of
stolen property on pawnbrokers throughout the clly.

The work of erecting a new bank at Third and
Vine streets Is progressing rapidly.

Alderman Riddells countenance yesterday pre-
sented ail the colors of the rainbow.

There Is some talk of the next State Agricultural
Fair being held at Point Breeze Park.

Now that Councils have reconvened the Fire De-
partment Is on Its good behavior.

Mayor Fox gives his personal attention to the
Central Station hearings.

The Reform party Is vlrtsally dead. It Is
rnroored that the organization lost Its leader only a
short time since.

The House of Correction contract will be the
subject of a spirited debate in Select Coancll on
Thursday next.

Harry Huhn Is a candidate for President of
common Council. He is the friend of the Police
Department.

The Finance Committee of Councils has refused
tl' ,000 to the Public Buildings Commission for run-u)D- g

expenses.
Joseph Hancock, of the Twentieth ward, and

.Tames work, of the Nineteenth ward, will enter the
Senatorial race agatiat George Connell.

An effort is belng made by gentlemen believing
in the prevention rather tliaa the detection of crime
to have George Calanan reinstated on the Detective
force.

The steps In front of the offices of the Mayor
and Receiver or Taxes, and Independence Hall, are
still wlihout the top slabs.

Txiok ont. for the New York gang, led by a thief
known as "Noodles," who are visiting the various
canvassers' ofllces and being registered as voters.

The canvassers of the Third division. Seventh
ward, yesterday refused to register colored citizens
without two white vouchers.
"Recorder Givln asserts that only a Jay Cooke, a

.1. Gilllngliam Fell, or a Caleb Cope can go bail
before him in any serious cases. The Lyons matter
has taught him a lesson.

Reserve onieer Harvey had his badge tnken
from him yesterday for allowing a prisoner and wit-
nesses to decamp from the Central without the
formality of a hearing. .

District Attorney Shcppard, Theodore Cayler,
Esq., and other gentlemen waited on the Mayor the
other day in reference to an Increase of the police
force at Chesnut 1IU1.

It Is rumored that another assessment of 830,000
is being made from the police force without the
knowledge of either Mayor Fox or Chief Mulhol-lan- d.

Such a thing was done last winter, and it is
again possible.

New Incorporations. In the Court of Common
Pleas this morning the following named charters or
incorporation were applied for by the attorneys repre-
senting the several parties interested:

1. Home Building Society.
2. Allemanla Building Association.
8. The Paschallvllle Building Association.
4. St. Vincent's Beneficial Society of Frankford.
6. N. B. Building and Loan Association of l'liila.
6. Mutual Friends' Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Philadelphia.
T. North Ninth Street Methodist Episcopal

Church of Philadelphia.
8. The Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestrymen

f St. Paul's Church, Aramlngo.
9. The Peabody Beneiiclal Society of the city and

countv of Philadelphia.
10. The Eleventh St. Oeorge Building Society of

the county of Philadelphia.
11. St. Patrick's Beneticial Society No. 1, United

Order of Catholic Brethren, Manayunk Unity.
12. German Ref. St. Stephen's Congregation.
13. The Fifth Mutual Building Society.
14. The Penn Township Building and Loan Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia.
15. Washington Beneficial Society of Manayunk.
16. Granite Building and Loan Association.
17. The Midnight Mission.
18. The Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestrymen

of St. George's P. E. Church, Kenderton.
19. Union Aid Fraternity. Amendments.
20. The Stationary Engineers' Association of Phila.
21. North U. Pres.Churchln the city of Phlla.

Auditors Appointed. In the Orphans' Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia the following
named gentlemen have been within the present
month appointed Auditors:

Samuel C. Perkins, estate of Andrew Henderson.
G. Kemak. estate of Samuel Keyser.
Victor Gutllou, estate of Edward McBride.
Lewis C. Cassldy, estate of Henry Orcssinan.
Joseph A Clay, estate of William Jacobs.
B. Sharkey, estate of Ann Murphy.
Thomas Hart, Jr., estate of Garrlck Mollery.
Oeorge Bull, estate of Margaret Fox.
William D. Baker, estate of Ann Gallagher.
William S. Marshall, estate of Sarah Burd.
William Grew, estate of Daniel Wilson.

Arrest of a Lieutenant of police. On Monday
afternoon Lieutenant Flaherty, of the Fifth District,
complained to a' scavenger who was sweeping the
public highway at Eleventh and Locust streets of
the dust he was raising in consequence or not
sprinkling the street. The sweeper told the officer
to go about his business, and said he would attend
to his duties just as be pleased. A warm debate
followed, and finally the Lieutenant ordered the
arrest of the scavenger. Subsequently the street
contractor, James Callen by name, caused the arrest
of the Lieutenant on a charge preferred before
Alderman Hull of his interfering with the law regu-
lating the Board of Health. The officer was put
under i00 ball.

A Cross Action. Last evening a man named
John Hoffman, with several friends, went Into the
beer saloon of Fritz Heft, No. 934 Market street,
where, it is alleged, they behaved in a disorderly
manner. The proprietor drove them out and used a
bung-driv- er on the head of Hotl'inan, injuring him
rather severely. The latter preferred a charge of
assault and battery against Heft, and bad him ar-
rested and bound over for a hearing. Mr. Heft then
Instituted proceedings against Hoffman, and the
latter was put under bull in the Bum of fsuo by
Alderman Kerr.

Attack on a Special Officer. About 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon an attack was made upon spe-
cial oftlcer McGrane, in Virginia street, above Twenty-th-

ird, by a crowd of roughs, headed, it is alleged,
by a man named James Kelly. The officer was se-
verely beaten, his club taken from him, and
his clothing torn almost from his person. An officer
coming to the rescue of McGrane put an end to the
melee. Kelly and a companion, named De Coursev,
were arrested, and after a hearing before Alderman
Pancoast they were held In tvw ball each.

Not Expected to Recover, About half past 8
O'clock this morning Bridget McElUenny, a servant
girl in the employ of Mr. 1L Cope, No. 1807 Vine
ttreet, was seriously burned about the face and
body by the explosion of a can of coal oil. It seems
that the girl was in the act of pouring coal oil on
the Ore to increase the dames when the accident
occurred. Her injuries are of such a character that
It is feared she will not recover.

The New Express company. The New York and
Boston Express Company, which has located its
office at No. 631 Chesnut street, will, on and after
Saturday, October 1, receive and forward goods,
money, valuable packages, etc, to all points lu New
York, the Eastern States, and Canada. The com-
pany will pay special attention to the collection of
bills, drafts, and notes.

River Thieves in Ccstody. Last night Dela-
ware Harbor Policemen Morris and Clawson ar-
rested two men while In the act of robbing the
steamboat Jersey Blue, lying at Arch street wharf,
of baskets or fruit. The prisoners refused to give
their names, and were locked up for a hearing at the
Central Police Station this aftejnoon. They had
taken away a load of peaches before their capture.

Notice of Allowance Mrs. Caroline Snyder,
the widow of John Snyder, has filed an applica-
tion to the Orphans' Court of the City or Philadel-
phia for an allowance of three hundred dollars
under provisions or act or Assembly, out of her hut--
oana estate, ine uoun nave appointed Saturday,
OctoDer 1, to hear the cause.

Assault and Battery Case. Thomas White
wus arrested yesterday for committing an aggra-
vated assault and battery on a woman named J due
Jones, residing in Poplar Court. Defendant had a
hearing before Alderman Morrow and was held to
bail to answer.
T Cruelty to Animals James Crawford, of West
Philadelphia, was this morning arrested at the In-
stance of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, on the charge of working 'horses with
core backs and shoulders. He was held in fsoo bill
,to answer it court by Alderman T. II. Clarke.

Drowned The Coroner was notlflel this morning
to hold an Inquest at Spruce street wharf upon the
liody of a man named Keating, found drowned. De-
ceased had been missing from his home since Satur-
day night.

Accidentally shot About 16 o'clock yesterdaymorning Joseph Recite, aged 4'J years, accidentally
.hot himself in the face and head while gunning on

Second srreet, at Schenlng'i farm. The sufferer was
lemoved to SU Mary s Hospital.

Rum Over At 9 o'clock this morning Annie
--Uvage, aged 70 years, residing at.No.433 North
Second sueet, was ran over by a huckster cart at
heoourt and Noble streets, and was badly bruised
tUieu the ace, biie woa taken to her tkvwe.
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BETUESDA CHURCH.

The Openlriir of the New Rrthrnda Prebvte-rla- n
C hnrrb, KeD!ntt-rrtlcaln- ra el the

Bolldlac-I- ta History.
The new building of the Bethesda Presbyterian

Chnrch, just completed, situated at the southeast
corner of Frankford road and Vienna street, will be
opened for public service for the first time on next
Sunday morning, the loth instant. The building is
one of the largest and most handsome In that section
of the city, and the congregation worshipping in it
Is in a most flourishing condition.

The church Is under the pastoral care of the Rev.
W. T. Eva. The efforts of this reverend gentleman
In the building up of this new enterprise have been
in every wy successful, as the now completed
house of worship testifies. He was formerly in
charge of the First Kensington Presbyterian Church,
on Girard avenue, known as Chandler s Church,
from its first minister, and while there was also very
successful. On December 4, 1S07, the Bethesda con-
gregation was formed as a colony from the first
church, and this portion of the old body took with
them the pastor. The corner-ston-e was laid on the
first of July, 1868, and by May, 169, the work was so
far completed as to admit of the occupation of the
lecture-room- , which was dedicated on the eleventh
day of that month. The work was then pushed for-
ward and is now completed. The main audience
room and the finished building will be formally dedi-
cated with appropriate services on next Sunday.

The building is from designs by Addison llu'tton,
architect, and Is built of hewn Trenton brownstone,
in the Philadelphia Normnn style. The dimensions
outside are 110 hy 64 feet. The main audience cham-
ber is CO by 77 feet. The ceiling or ths amlieace
room Is 85 feet high, and Is In a sloping form, the
Inchest portion holding the likhtlng apparatus of the
church, which consists of three sets or rings of gas
burners mounted in strong reflectors. The height of
the basement celling is eleven feet.

On the main floor there are 7so sittings, exclusive
of the gallery. The entire sitting capacity of the
church is estimated at aooui vtw, anu tins is inougnc
to be about the comfortable ligiire. The windows
are of stained glass, inclusive of one very large one
m the front of the church, and .are from the manu-
factory of Brownholtz, Alcken A Hanson. Between
the Winnows, anil ruimiiiK iu me ceiling, are large
plaster ribs In the roniflnesque stylo. Tne galleries of
run around all four sides of the church, and the
organ gallery Is at the easteru end, immediately
back or and over the pulpit. In this a goodly-size- d

instrument by H. Knautr & Son has been placed,
which will be opened on Thursday evening next
with a concert, in which Mr. Michael Cross, the
organist of the Cathedral, and several well-know- n

vocalists will take part.
The pulpit desk is of solid polished white marble

by Vandcrhelt, and the pulpit platform is finished in
solid walnut. The pulpit and other furniture Is
from the house of G. Sanderson, aud the upholster-in- g

is by Walraven. This last is In dark red for the
main floor, while in the gallery the pews are fitted
up in a lighter cojor, and with handsome oil cloth
cushions capable of withstanding much hard wear.
The carpeting, from J. Ketchcnman, is very pretty
and also substantial.

The main audience-roo- is reached by four wide
flights of stairs to the sidewalk. The basement has
an additional entrance to it and through it to the
auditorium, which opens on Vienna street. Directly
on the corners or the two streets is an unfinished
tower, now run up to the top or the stone work and
terminated with ornamental points, but which,
when completed, will be continued into a spire alto-
gether in the neighborhood or 180 feet high. The to
builder of the church was Mr. W. B. GInnodo, and
the painting and oiling was done by Joseph Hemp-
hill.

The congregation of Bethesda has greatly in-
creased in numoer since its formation, and it is now
among the largest in the city. Within three years
its communicants have been more than doubled.
The president of its Board of Trustees Is Select
Councilman William Buinm and the treasurer is
James Irwin.

Coroner's Inyestioation Tuk case of Obokoe
II. Hokum. Coroner Taylor this afternoon began
an investigation Into the case of George Boehm, who
died on Friday of injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived at the hands of George Blakeley, on Thurs-
day morning last, at Baldwin's locomotive works.
From the evidence, it appears that the deceased
had been at work with the night gang in the steam
hammering shop. Between 2 and 3 o'clock on the
morning of the occurrence, Bochm went into at
Hamilton street, and in a few minutes George Blake-le- y

came along that street and had a conversation
with him. A quarrel ensued, and Blakeley made
threats to whip deceased. The latter asked him to to
fight.. A tussle was the consequence, and the fore-
man

in
of the Bhop separated the combatants. Blake-

ley then threatened to cut the foreman, who had
hold of Sim. In the meantime, Boehni secured an
lion bar, and coming towards Blakeley, the fore-
man seized the bar for the purpose of wresting It
from him. Boehm left go the bar and went back
into the shop, lollowed by Blakeley.

Whatever occurred subsequently muit have been
done in the dark, as none of the dozen witnesses
who were examined had any knowledge of Blakeley
striking Boehm. The witnesses all testified that
attention was attracted to tne deceased by his
groans, and on going to the spot where the sounds
emanated they discovered him lying on the
ground.

Dr. Shapleigh testified to the nature of the wound
which caused death, and that the injury was the re-

sult of a blow from some heavy bloat Instrument.
The jury rendered a verdict that the deceased

came to his death from blows inflicted by an instru-
ment In the hands of George Blakeley.

Sale of Real Estate and Stocks. The follow-
ing are the sales of stocks and real estate by M.
Thomas & Sons, auctioneers, at noon to-da- y, at the
Exchange :

10 shares Girard Fire and Marine Insurance
Co.... U2

8 shares Kensington and New Jersey Ferry
Co 2l

$2000 llrst mortgage Freedom Iron and
Steel Co., with accrued interest 84 per ct.

5000 Connecting Railroad Co. 6 per cent.
Conpon Bonds, March and September.. 84 per ct.

3000 Delaware Division Canal Co. 6s, Janu-
ary and July S5 per ct.

1 share Point Breeze Park Association. . . . t )S
13 shares Central Transportation Co $52-2-

(567 shares West Hickory Mining Association 25
Genteel three-stor- y Brick Dwelling. No.

1306Ogden street I27G0

The Alleoed Rinoleadeh in Custody. About
six o'clock this morning special officer McGrane and
Solicerfian Gallen, of the Niuth district, arrested

the alleged ringleader of the sang
who committed a murderous assault on oillcer
Rooney, at Twenty fourth and Spring Garden
stieets, on Sunday. August 31st. The prisoner had
a hearing before Alderman Pancoast, and was held
in iiuuu nan to answer.

lsoal inTSLHonrjcn.
The Weaver Homicide.

Court of Oier and Terminer Judyee Al'.Uoa and
Ludlow.

This morning the court resumed the trial of John
weaver, lor the murder or bis wife Fanny, at No.
Ilu4 Parrlsh street, on the nlulit of ADril 5 last.
From the evidence it appears that on this night the
prisoner and his wife, St. John Doris and hut wile,
and several other narties were in the kitchen or thi
house, carousiDg, and in the course of the eveniagr
a general tight took place, in which Mrs. "Weaiwas beaten to death. The Coroner's physician, wlio
made the post-morte- examination, described the
corpse as covered with bruiHes, some recent and
some old, and said he fouud the Hixth rib on the
right side fractured at a point four Inches from Its
anterior termination, and also the upper portion of
the liver ruptured, near the fracture of the rib.
These injuries were caused by vmleu.ee, aud death
resulted from hemorrhage of the liver. There won
no external mark of violence near these Injuries.

Two little boys, nephews of the deceased, aud at
the time living with her, the elder being ouly eight
years old, were the first witnesses to the occurrence
examined by the Commonwealth; but they sjid
that Mrs. Weaver struck the prisoner upon the head
with a goblet, causing him to go awav aud lie down,
and afterwards Doris kicked Mrs Weaver in the
Bide and thrust her into the yard, where she lay
down and died.

A number of other witnesses were examined, but
they only showed that theduliculty between Weaver
ana nis wile consisted outy in the exchange or blows
between them, he striking her upon the nose, and
an Interval of an hour and a half elapsed before the
difficult? occurred In which the woman was killed.
with which latter dnilculty Weaver was not proven
hi iittvc uueu cuuuecieu.

After the close of the Common Wf,iltir r aqiv Vr
Oehlschlager, for the nrlaoner. hhWhiI tlm Dutriel.
Attorney if he would press the case. After consul-
tation the Distiict Attorney replied that ail the evi-
dence he could poBsioly produce had failed entirely
to prove the accused gutity, and he could not con
scientiously ass tor a conviction.

This met with the eutira approval of the Court,
ttiiu a veiuicb ui nut guuijr was iciiiieretl

A. J. Lechler. John A..Owens, aud Theodore II
Oehlscbiucer defended the accused.

The prisoner was held in 500 ball to answer the
cliarge of assault and battery upon nif wife.

THOMAS & SONS, ACCTIONKF-KS-,
jnos. anu hi s. touiiu feirccc.

Administrator's Kale, No. T Woodland Terrain.
SlTilUOU FliRNlTl ltii, PI Kit MIRROR, VISE

CAKPhTS, DOOKCASK, El'C.
On Friday Moruitur. i

23d Just., at 10 o'clock, at No. 7 Woodland Terrace
(Uaruy roai, 'j wenty-sevent- n ward), ty catalogue,
me supenor lurnuure, uaie uy ueorge J. lieu
keis. v 20 ji
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Situation at Metz.

French Postal Service.

Wo Railroads or Telegraphs.

All letters Carried by Hand

Allege! SI ami ers Against Napoleon.

Prussia Disgusted with England.

Etc., Etc., lite, I2tc, Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Knterln Koine.

Florence, Sept. 20. The project for a stay
hostilities recently made by the Prussian

eprcsentativc, Herr von Arnim, has failed. The
Italians are about to forie the Roman gates.
Only a feeble resistance is anticipated.

The Polish I.rajlon.
London, Sept. 20. In order to avoid compli

cations with other powers, the French Govern-
ment have declined the services of the Polish
Legion, which were recently tendered.

Several more newspaper establishments have
been removed from Paris to Tours.

French Poatal Service.
Torus, Sept. 20. The postal service with

Paris is now performed entirely by messengers.
The Situation About ftletz.

London, Sept. 20. The JLondon Times cor
respondent writing on Monday from Saarbruck
says that on Monday a sotle from Metz was
ordered, but subsequently countermanded. The
French peasants in that neighborhood continue

murder the German ofllcers by picking them
off with rifles. They have also cut the tele-
graph wires, and inflicted other damage near
Epernay.

Hlnndera Avalnst Napoleon.
The of Police, Pictrie, who is visit

ing the Emperor at Wiluelmshohe, writes to
newspapers here to silence the slanders against
the Emperor.

Be says it is untrue that to conceal the court
extravagance he reinforced the civil list from
the war appropriation. The thing was impossi-
ble In French finance. It is untrue that he has
ten millions safely invested at Amsterdam. Also
untrue that he borrowed two thousand thalers

Sedan. He adds that his master's misfor-
tunes Bhonld protect him from such outrages.

The bearer of despatches from Earl Granville
Lord Lyons was obliged to travel from Rouen
a poetchaise.. The mail service from Paris in

all directions is stopped, and the railroads cut
and destroyed.

Prussia Dlsarusted with Enajlnnd.
Prussia is intensely disRnsted with the con-

duct of the English Government, especially in
its publishing instantly the confidential memo-
randa communicated by Count Bcrnstaff.

The French have constructed earthworks
near St. Denis and Clamart.

This ftlorntnar'a Quotations.
London, Sept. 2011-3- 0 A. M. Consols, 02 for

money and VIX for account. American securities
quiet. U. 8. Of 1S62, 90V ; Of 1860, Old, 89',';
of 1807, 8S; 85. htocks steady. Erie
Kailroad, IS; Illinois Central, 113; Oreat West-
ern, 24.

Liverpool, Sept. 20 11 30 A. M. Cotton quiet ;

middling uplands, 9Jd. ; middling Orleans, 9s,d.
The sales are estimated at 10,000 ba'ea.;coro, 2Ss.tfd.

London, Sept, 20. Sperm Oil easier at 85. Sugar
easier. Linseed Oil, .30.

Antwerp, Sept. 20. Petroleum opened Arm,
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Sept. 20 I SO P. M. Consols for money
92tf. and for account 92 ',92. American secu-
rities quiet, liuilwajs quiet.

T . .. .w.. ill! 1 .A T Tit T ,1 1ITn.tA.n1.1 Lni uuii, c.iu .v 1 u 1. iu ivcu ncaiciu
Wheat, 8s. Bd. ; red winter, 9. 7d. Receipts of Wheat
for three days, 80,000 quarters, including 17,600 of
American, corn, vss. uu. rorx, nos. nour, :us. aa

This KTenlng'a Quotations.
Liverpool, Sept. 20330 p. M Cotton The

sales to-da-y will not exceed 8000 bales.
London, Sept. 20-4- H0 p. M. Consols, 92?f for

money and account. American securities quiet aud
steady; U.S. of 1802, 90?; ; of 1805, old, 89)tf:
of 1867, 88 ; 8, 85. Stocks steady : Brie, !8 ;

liunoiB uentrai, 11a; Atlantic anu ureal western,
23 v..

Liverpool, Sept. 20 4 '30 P. M. Cotton quiet;
middling upianus. va. ; mniuung urieans,
Sales, SOOfl bales, including 1000 for speculation and
ex nor t-- Naval stores quiet.

1x)kdon, Sept. 204-3- P. M. Linseed oil Arm at
XlOlf.8. Itelincd Petroleum, Is. 74d.

FROM NEW YORK.
Fund Tor the Herman Wounded.

New York, Sept. 20. Preparations for a fair
in aid of wounded German soldiers inside the
German lines, and widows and orphans of the
killed, are progressing successfully. One of the
ladies of the executive committee has collected
over $5000. Two bankers of this city have con
tributed $1000 each, and Steinway Brothers
have given a piano and given the use of their
,ball lor committee meetings, and prominent
cabinet-maker- s have contributed elegant carved
articles.

Boiler Explosion and Loss of Ufa.
Auiit RN, Sept. 20. A steam boiler in T. R.

Stalker's planing mill exploded at six o'clock
this morning, completely demolishing the large
brick building in which it was located, aud
badly damaging other buildings in the imme
diate vicinity, xnenreman, James Hamilton.
having charge of the engine, was buried in the
ruins and taken out dead, being scalded from
bead to foot, ine boiler was of 'M horse-pow- er

The total damage will reach $15,000.
New York Mtock and flloney Market.

New 1 ore, Sept. 20. Stocks steady. Money,
6(3, ti per cent. Cold, 113'. 1862, coupon,
U'i'H do. 1S64, do.. HVi; do. 1865, do., 112 r do.
1866, Dew, 1103i ; do. 1867, HO. ; do. 1863, UOfc

.
;

1 Jilt H ' liflnia a nniif UK U inamtwl Af d

61 ; Cumberland preferred, B0; N. Y. Ceutral and
Hudson Kiver, 91'j ; Erie, 22 H i Reading, 6? : Adauis
express, oo'i ; jnicnigan uenirai, 11a; Michigan
Southern. 92 i : Illinois Central. 135M : Cleveland
and Pittsburg, 106 ; Chicago and Kock Isiaud,
115,'; Pittsburg and Port Wayne, 84,; Western
union 'ieiegrapn, tax.

New York Produce Market.
" Niw York, Sept. 20. Cotton dull and lower: sales

600 bales uplands at lS '.C ; Orleans at 190. Flour
firm; sales 9000 barrels Stare at H 90ta,5-85- ; Ohio at

8it; Western at Southern at
Wheat Arm but quiet; sales 89,000 bushels

o. 2 spring at 1 ; winter reu western, 11-3-

Corn llrmer: sales 2H.000 bushels Ohio at 6t57o. ;
WesLern at 62(.54c. heef steady. Pork heavy miw
260; prime, Lard quiet; steam, 15'; (.4

16a; kettle,' 16(atl6...o. Whisky firmer and held at
90c. for w esteru iree.

Baltimore frodaeo Market.
Baltimore, Sept. 20. Cotton dull and heavy aud

lower and nominally 19c. Fiour fairly active aud
steadv. Wheat lirin aud steady: Maryland amber.

fair to good, common,
31-26-

. corn scarce ami niguer; white, ttoo.al;
jellow, nominally oa; mixed Western and yellow,
&r$8c. Kye dull at gcx.mO.-.- . Oats quiet at 4a Mo.
.uess rorK quiet at ou uauou in g"ol demand;
rib sides, 17( 17 vo. 5 dea' 17 Min !c. ; shoul-
ders, Kx;. Haw, 26425. Lard guiet, at icyc.

Q
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FROM BALTIMORE.
ICrnad I.ode I. O. O. P.

Baltimore, Sept. 20 The Grand Lodge
I. O. O. F. of the United States met at 9
o'clock. After prayer the regular business was
proceeded with. Representative Mayer, of
Mississippi, presented a form of funeral service,
which was referred to a special committee; also,
amendments to by-law- s, which were referred to
the Legislative Committee. Amended constitu-
tions of several State grand bodies were pre-
sented; also, appeals from decisions in State
grand lodges, all of which were appropriately
referred.

At 10 o'clock the lodge proceeded to the elec-
tion of officers, when the following were
elected: Frederick Stewart, of Washington,
D. C, Grand Sire; A. J. Logan, of Kansas,
Deputy Graud Sire; James L. Ridgeley, of Mary-
land, Grand Corresponding and Recording
Secretary; Joshua Vansant, of Indiana, Grand
Treasurer. The regular business was then re-
sumed and a number of resolutions were pre-
sented and referred. A recess was taken.

SCASXEL AVENGED.

The Murder af Thoaiaa Donahue, Under Ball
10 Appear for Trial for the Assassination of
Florence Hcannel John Ncnnael Accused.
Shortly after U o'clock last night, Thomas Dono-hn-e

(who was accused before the Coroner of killing
Florence ncannei, dui, wno, auer ne naa Deen de-
clared gntlty, was out on ball awaiting his trial),
while walking along the Third avenue between
Seventeenta and Eighteenth streets, with his two
cousins, Dennis and Thomas Donohue, was met by
a man who approached him with his head hanging
down evidently 10 conceal ma ieaturcs. witn a
short Btart the man stopped in front of the party.
Wltiont a word lie pointed a pistol to the breast of
Thomas Donohne, and Instantly llred. The report
was distinctly heard at Twentieth street by the
ciiicer on miry.

The ball entered Thomas Donohue's left breast.
The assailant, af.cr shooting, turned around and
ran rapidly along Seventeenth street, pursued by
several citizens, but he disappeared in Irving place.
On his road he threw away an ordinary slouched
hat. a gray spring overcoat, anu a nrown wig, an 01
which had evidently been used as a disguise. He
was also seen to throw away a pistol, which was
picked up by Mr. McDonald, of No. 152 Third avenue.
The other articles were picked up by Sergeant
Loonle, of East Twenty.second Street Police, who,
while going his rounds, was talking to oilicer ltur-lelgh-

the Third avenue, about a block from the
scene of murder, and who both hurried to the spot
upon hearing the report of the pistol, and found
Bonobue bleeding from the wound in his left breast.

DONOHUK RECOGNIZED HIS ASSASSIN.
The Eergeaut asked Donohue who had shot him,

and the wounded man at once replied that it was
John Scannell. and that ho had recognized him in
spite of his disguise. Donohue's companions also
said that the murderer had run away along Seven
teenth ttreet. The ssergennt tncrerore went rapidly
In that direction, and saw a carriage, iu which were
two persons, hurriedly driving away. Suspecting
inai me muruerer migni ue in inai veuicie, me er
geant overhauled it, but found that he was mis
taken, and this delay , gave the fleeing assassin a
chence to escape. The Sergeant, having found the
clothing before alluded to, then returned to the
police station, Donohue having been borne by hl9
menus to nis rcsiaence at ao. 31s n.ast jiignteentn
Btreet.

THE NATURE OF THE WOfND.
Dr. KImbark having examined the wound nro

nounced it very serious. Ho could not positively
assert that It was fatal, although the fact that th )
bullet was a very large one, that it made a jagged
wounn, anu tnat it oia not meea much externally,
is annum conclusive evidence mat 11 is mortal.

SCANNBL'9 DOUSE VISITED.
As Donohne has asserted positively that John

bcannei nad nrea tne ratal snot, a visit to the uien- -

n r r 1 1 rtll on rFI i rl oirAnna o r 1 Tinnntir.fnnrth atvaaf
formerly kept in part by John Scannel, was deemed
necessary.

The person in this house said that John Scannel
was at Copake, on the Harlem Kailroad, and had
been there for at least eight weeks. If. therefore.
the assailant was John Scannel, he must have come
to this city to shoot Donohue, as he had often threat
ened ne would no on tne nrst opportunity,

JOHN SCANNEL OCT ON BAII,
When John Scannel before attempted the life of

Thomas Donohue, and was arrested, he was bound
over in flooo bonds to keep the peace toward Dono- -
nue ana an other citizens ror twelve months. a. r.
iun

LASHED TO THE DEAD.
Shipwreck on the Lakes Twenty-fou- r HoarsIn the Water.

The steam barge Manitoba arrived at Windsor
from Detroit recently, having in tow a yacht to
which was lashed the dead body of a man named
Dennis Tume, and aboard the barge, weak andhardly able to stand, was one David Merritt, the
dead man's companion. Merrltt's story, as told in
me .ueiroic tree jvens, was one run 01 peru and ex
citement.

Both men were residents of Michigan cntre.
Jackson county. Some three wee&s ago they set
out, on a nuuuug ana nsning lour. Hunting ana
fishing, they spent the time until last Saturday,
when, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, as they were
novan miles ntf Ktftnv 'Pittnf ttnnfwl oornaa tha i.t.
by some mismanagement, or from a sudden shirt of
the heavy wind which was blowing from the east,
the boat was suddenly capsize. On lirst being
mrown out ine iueu ciamuerea upon me slue or the
yacht, not at first regarding the ail'air in a serious
light. But they soon found that the wind was
strengthening, bringing up a rougher sea, which
soon constantly Drone over inem. xney made seve-
ral attempts to right the craft, but the heavv sea.
and the numbness which soon seized them, rendered
an wieir attempts unsuccesaiui.

After a time Turner became so weak and numb
that, with Merrltt's help, he lashed himself to toe
boat, to prevent the seas washing mm awav. Mer
rlttwas holding a short oar or paddle when the
accident occurred, and he now fouud that by using
this he could keep his blood circulating, and prevent
the helplessness which was so surely and steadily
rendering Turner a dead man. AU night long the
mad, hungry waves beating over them, the wind
howling a funeral dirge, the boat bounding and
straining, the men clung to life, cheering each other
as best they could with the hope that daylight would
bring some passing vessel to their relief. How long
and gloomy that night was, few of us can imagine
one Hieatmy uyiug, me otuer leeung tnat ueatu
would soon seek him out despite all that he could do.

Thus wore the night away, and just in the irrev
of the morning they said to each other that their
lives depended on making another eilort to ritrht the
boat. For this purpose their lashings were cast oil'
anu togeiner tney maue tne attempt. But Turner's
helplessness, the cold water, the rough waves all
worked against them, and with a cry of despair on
on his lips. Turner let go his precarious hold and
sank beneath the roaming waters. As he rose again
be became entangled in the rigging of the mast, but
was slowly drowning when Merritt made up his
minu to rescue uuu. urawuug careiuuy 10 tne up
of the mast, cheering the man to bear un aud hold
on, he at length reached and brought him back, suc-
ceeding, after much hard labor, In again iuslilug
him to tne boat. Bat the poor fellow was too far
gone to recover from It and without a word or a
groan eanK uacit ins ion weigni i n me rope around
him. and in a few minutes was dead.

Mcrning brought no relief. Passing sails were too
distant to notice tne overturned yacht, and Merritt
was becoming too weak to make ny exertion. He
could do no wore than let the boat float before the
wind. At noon the hope or rescue before death had
nearlvlert. But about 3 o'clock in tuo afternoon.
the Manitoba, guided ty some ruling hand, bore
down upon them. Slowly she bore down, wind
blowing and sea running, and they at lastjsaw hi m.
What one of the crew asserted was nothing but a
loir. Drovtd. under the captain's class, to be the liv
ing and dead, aud tne former was soon in the cabin
of the barge. He was just able to stand aud could
not tell his story until wanned by stimuUnts and
fire.. The yacht was taken in tow, aud arrived as
stated.

Si'DbEN Death John Lennox, residing oh Front
6treet, below Dana, died suddenly last evening of
heart disease.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Ueported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Third street.

BKl'WEEN BOARDS.
fSOO City 6s, N . .o.iui 200 sli Head R. .bio. 4S,
10 sh Miuehll; XL. 61 600 do. .18. blO. 48
10 sh Lei" Val..2d. 68f 1)0 do. NttO. 4S4'

100 Sh O CA A It It. 200 IO . .18.015. 48U
rcir.lin VtK 100 dO 4S!rf

lCOsh Read K..c 3 100 dO 4S,
SECOND BOARD.

IfXKICitT 6s, New. loi k 100 an Read R..b30. 48-4-

.'A)00 Phil K 7s. Is. S8$ luO do o. 4SV
floooSchN 6, 62.. 73)tf 8110 do ....ls.c. 43
fcuo sh Read. rgA 1.1s. 4S 1UU UO. ..D3&B.49 31

ATIiIII Ail lMltTV IX VI
TATIONS,

Engraved in new and handsome styles.
FINE STATIONERY,

Alois, Monograms, Illuminating, Etc

No. 1033 CHESNUT STKBET, '
13iutis$sp PHILADELPUIA.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER WAR NEWS.

Bismarck and Favre.

The Situation at Paris.

The New Cuban Cable Tolls.

D03IKBTIC NEWS.
A Great Fire in Boston.

Etc. etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM EVROrE.
The Parla Ramparts.

London, Sept. 20 (Special to the N. Y. Tele
gram.) A great spirit animates tbe soldiers on
the Paris ramparts. Sorties are made every day
to harass the enemy. Prince Albert occupies
Kanges.

The Czar anil CSermnny.
Berlin, Sept. 20. The Czar wrote a letter to

the Queen extolling the wonderful ability and
soldierly qualities of the Prussians, and con
gratulating her Majesty on tho victories, a suit
of apartments have been assigned In the palace
to a number of women who are employed In the
preparation of bandages, the making of lint
and other articles for use In the hospitals. Her
Majesty has written an appeal to the ladies of
Germany to alleviate the condition of the
wounded. It is denied that King William will
only treat with Napoleon; he will treat with the
present French authorities, but will hold all tho
territory he occupies until tho French Chambers
guarantee a treaty.

A Letter from Iilnmarck
says: 'TwCPt satisfied that the safety of Ger-
many is being properly secured, and tho peace
of the world assured. No obstacles will be
placed on the part of Germany in the way of a
termination of the war, Into which she was
dragged most unwillingly, but from which she
will never retire until the legitimate aspirations
of her children are secure and

Tbe Integrity of the Fatherland
guaranteed, while tho people of Germany are
rendered safe from any future cruel and unne-
cessary conflict, tho slaughter resulting from
which we cannot but loot upon with horror."

Thelteaency Revoked.
Private letters from Cassel state that the

Napoleon has formally revoked the
decree by which the Empress assumed tho Re-

gency In Paris.
Klnc William and Favre.

London, Sept. 20. According to tho latest
Berlin telegrams, King William has agreed to
receive Jules Favre, the French Minister of
War, and listen to propositions for peace at
Kheims

FROM NEW ENGLAJVD.
Great Fire In Ro.ton.

Boston, Sept. 20. This city was visited by an-

other destructive fire this morning, which broke
out in Maynard's machine Bhop, formerly the
locomotive works of McKay & Aldus. The main
building, of wood, two hundred feet long, was
burned; also McKay's wharf, and two barks
lying alongside, were nearly destroyed, together
with the machine shop of George M. Bird, and
the rigging loft of A. B. Lowe. An explosion of
naptha during tho fire created alarm and tended
to spread the flames. The vessels burned were
the St. Cloud, just from New York, and Nova
Scotia, of Boston. The Atlantic Company los
largely in machinery. 'The total loss is esti-
mated at 1150,000. Insured for about one-hal- f.

Fire In Concord.
Concord, N. II., Sept. 20 The residence of

Dr. John C. Page, at Centre Harbor, N. II., was
destroyed by fire last night, together with two
lartre barns. The loss is estimated at from $8000
to 110,000 partially Insured.

FROM CUBA.
Cable Toll.

Havana, Sept. 20. The tolls by the new
cable will be fixed as follows: For messages
from Havana to Santiago de Cuba, two dollars
and fifty cents for the first ten words and
twenty-fiv- e cents for each additional word; for
messages from Havana to Jamaica, five dollars
for the first ten words and fifty cents for each
additional word. Tbe tolls in all cases payable
in gold.

Deatha from Cholera.
There wero one hundred aud twenty-thre- e

deaths in the city bv cholera yesterday; for the
work ending Saturday the number of deaths
was 5C0 from cholera alone. There is but little
yellow fever in the city.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The South A. Initio Fleet

Despatch to the AnnoHated Press.
Washington, Sept. 20 Rear-Admir- al Lan-ma- n,

commanding tbe South Atlantic fleet, re-
ports from Klo Jaueiro, August 11, that he bad
received a communication from Commander
SemmeB, of tbe United States steamer Ports-
mouth, dated Brazil, August 8, ioiorming him
that tbey had one case of smallpox on board.
Tbe French llag-shi- p In the harbor of Klo, was
to sail on tbe eveuip? of 14th August for
France, and the French iron-cla- d Alma left the
same day for Montevideo and China, via the
Cape of Good Hope.

Naval Ordera.
Commander Edward Barrett Is ordered to

oranaDce duty at tbe New York Navy Yard.
Passed Assistant Paymaster Aaron H. Nelson is
ordered to duty at New Orleans; First Assistant
Engineer Joeejib B. Upham to the navy yard at
Portsmouth, N. II.; Captain Thomas G. Carlitt
Is detached from command of tbe California,
and placed on wailing orders; Captain Paul
Shirley, from command of tbe receiving ship
Independence, on the 12tb of November next,
and ordered to duty s chief of staff for the Pa-
cific Fleet; Lieutenant William H. Emory, Sur-cco- n

A. Hudson, Assistant Surgeon John A.
Wise, Boatswain A. J. Miller, Gunner John G.
Atkins, acd Sailinaker John A. Birdsall are de-

tached from tbe favannah and placed on wait-
ing orders; Paymaster K. A. Allen from the Sa-

vannah, and ordered to settle accounts; Passed
Assistant Paymaster George W Browa from

New Orleaus aud ordered to settleduty at ac- -
. . . . .- I 1 I 1 T r - L 1Jcounts; cuai'iuiu oauieu j. i"o nuui iuo runs-'mout- h

Navy Yard and ordered to the receiving
blp Vermont

A question of veracity has arisen between
tbe llaiiiord lima and the Water Commls-tione- rs

of that vitr. The Time Insists that
(juantities of dead fish have been expelled from
tbe pipes, and tbe Commissioners say It Is not
to. Vto e to dedde?

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Prussia Anxious for Peace.'

She would Treat Willingly.

Suffering at the Seat of War.

Fortification of Lyons.

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Roman Qae.ilon.

Florence, Sept. 20. The official journal of
this city to-da- y publishes the following details
of the Roman question:

Herr Arnim, North German Ambassador to
the Pontifical States, has written a letter to
Lieu tenant-Gener- al Cadprna, commanding the
Italian troops, informing him of the complete
failure of his attempts to prevent resistance to
the Italian occupation of Rome.

The foreign legionaries defy the Pope's wishes
in that regard, and the Italians must take by
force what is impossible to diplomacy. The
Italians are in force on all sides of the city,
except to the eastward. In the city prepara-
tions to receive an assault are being made.
These preparations provide as far as possible for
the security of property, the venerable monu
ments, and the lives of ts.

- I The Parla Municipal Council. '
Tocrs, Sept. 20. The election of members ot

the Municipal Council of Paris will take place
on Wednesday, the 28th inst.

Frn.olan a for Penco.
London, Sept. 20. The Times' Berlin cor-

respondent confirms the Prussian readiness to
treat with any French Government which 1

capable of making and guaranteeing a peace. ,

The Barricade,
are rapidly formiug at Paris Inside the fortifi-
cations. '

The Defense of r.yonn.
Lyons is in a state of defense, and many

troops are posted there.
Colonels Seymour and Carleton, ot the

British army, who are with the armies now
operating in Frnnce, attest

The Horrible HtifTerln
at the seat of war. Soldiers and peasantry are
perishing from starvation. Women are vio-
lated, the dead outraged, and prisoners
famished.

The Rumor About Russia.
No faith is placed in the statement that Rus-

sia objects to tbe annexation of Alsace and1
Lorraine to Germany

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Blair Murder Ca.e. '

Nasiivivle, Sept. 20 Some days ago Ruffes
C. Blair was waylaid and mnrdered in tho
vlcinitj' of Athens. Ala., by disguised men. The
citizens turned ont in large nnmbers and cap-
tured, at Reverend, Ashbury Barrel, leader of
tbe band, and four others. Barrel attempted to
escape and was killed; the others were Im-
prisoned. Armed citizens are In search of the
remainder of the band, determined to bring them
to punishment. Tbe affair was personal en-
tirely.

FROM THE WEST.
The Prize Kin.

St. Loris, Sept. 20. A match was made
Tom. Allen and James C. Gal-

lagher, to fight on Nov. l6t, within fifty miles
from 8t. Louis, for $1500. Allen staking 11000,
and Gallagher 500.

latest siiirnxQ ixtelligexceT
For additional Marine News see Inside Page.

(By Telegraph.)
Nkw York, Sept. 20. Arrived, steamship Merrl-ma-c,

from &t. Thomas, W. I. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER 2

STATE OF TUERkOMITIR AT TUB KVIMNG TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

7A.M C011 A. M 74 I 2 P. M....,..TT
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Sfr Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde h Co.
Br. schr Iris, BucKard, St. John, N. B., Workman

4 Co.
Schr Cordelia Newkirk, Huntley, Boston, J. Rom-

mel, Jr.. & Bro.
Schr Z. Adams, Lynn, do.
Schr M. Van Dusea, Compton, Cambrldgcp't, lo.
Schr Helen, Perry, Maiden, do.
Schr J. s. Lee, Lee. l'ortland, do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tag u. B. Hutchtns, Davis, ITavre-de-Grao- e, with a

tow oi barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Empire, Herlng, from Richmond and Nor-

folk, with udse. and passengers to W, P. Clyde
& CO.

Steamer A. C. Stimers, Lenny, S4 hours from New
York, with niise. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer J. a tilirlver, Webb, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with ratine, and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.

Kteaiuer Diamond State, wood, 11 hours from
Sassafras River, with rwtse. to A. Groves, Jr.

Bark ormus, Pattangall, 3n days from Antwerp,
with mdse. to Workman & Co.

Br. brig Ualdee, McDonald, 21 dars from Milk
river, Jam., with logwood to D. N. Wetzlar A Co.
During the Mrst part of our passage experienced a
succession of calms and light winds.

Schr II. N. Squire, Test, from Boston, with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Sebr Telegraph, Kyler.from Rappahannock River.
Scbr James Fltznatrlck, Smith, from Boston,
Schr Charles E. Jackson, Budcock, do.
Schr Samuel L. Russell, Smith, do.
Schr Maggie P Cbadwick, Gage, do.
Scbr Bessie Morris. Allen, do.
Schr West Wind, Wallace, do.
Schr David S. siner, Slner, do.
Scbr H. J. Raymond, Ellsworth, do.
Scbr W. J. Crocker, Baxter, do.
Scbr Jacob Kienzle, steelnian, from Newport.
Schr John Mc Adauis, Wallace, from Providence.
Schr Geo. B. McFarland, Smith, do.
Schr Sarah Mills, Baker, do.
Shr Armenia. Call, do.
Tug Thos. Jeilcrson, Allen, from Baltimore, with 8

tow of barges to W. P. Ciyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Mernhew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

With a tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde a. Co.

BELOW.
Scbrs Ralph Souder and Henry G. Fay reported

by Mr. James Rutherford, pilot.

MEMORANDA.
Bark John G. Hall says a Liverpool item dated

Sept. 4), which returned to that porton Friday even-lu- g,

bad only sailed thence for Philadelphia, on the
Shth ult. On the night of the 31st, oir Tuskar, she
was run Into by a screw stsamer, trading, it Is sup-
posed, between Havre and Glasgow. The bark lost
steinhead, bowsprit, forelop and malnroyal masta,
together with sundry gear, and has been redoukei
for repairs.

TUB FHJLAD EI QJl IA AND BALTIMORE CXRAILROAD CO.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave

PORT deposit at A. M. and P, M., on
arrival of trams from Baltimore.

OXFORD at A. M., 106 A. M., and 8 30 P. M.
CD ADD S FORD at A. M., 12-0- M., 130 P. JL.i 6 P. M., and ( 49 P. M.
Paasengeia are allowed to take wearing tPParel

only aa baggage, and the company will not be
lor an amount exceeding one hundred

dollars rr.m a i contract la made forth-tam- e.
HENRY WOOD,

1 9 Geterai tuttr:iittj.ctiiC


